Strawberry Banana — 260 Cal  
Strawberry, Banana, Cabot Greek Yogurt, Apple Juice

Triple Berry — 250 Cal  
Blueberry, Raspberry, Strawberry, Cabot Greek Yogurt, OJ

Peach Mango — 220 Cal  
Peach, Mango, Ginger, Cabot Greek Yogurt, Local Milk

Make it Green — 240 Cal  
Banana, Mango, Baby Spinach, Almond Milk

Maple Blueberry — 300 Cal  
Blueberry, Kale, Cabot Greek Yogurt, OJ, UVM Maple Syrup

Carrot Mango — 280 Cal  
Mango, Carrot, Banana, OJ

Dreamsicle — 300 Cal  
Banana, OJ, Cabot Greek Yogurt

Chocolate Covered Strawberry — 260 Cal  
Strawberry, Cabot Greek Yogurt, Cocoa, Local Milk

Peanut Butter Banana — 740 Cal  
Banana, Peanut Butter, Cocoa, Cabot Greek Yogurt

**ADD ONS:** 99¢  
Cabot Whey Protein 50 Cal  
Hemp Protein Powder 60 Cal  
UVM Proctor Maple Syrup 70 Cal  
Kale 15 Cal  
Flax Seeds 75 Cal  
Cocoa Powder 70 Cal  
Fresh Grated Ginger 0 Cal

Made with organic fruits. Bananas are Fair Trade.